
Executive Director’s Update for the December 17, 2015 Board Meeting 

December 14, 2015 

AGENDA ITEMS DETAIL 

Banner Request from Polk Museum of Art 
The LDDA manages the banners hung on Downtown light poles. Last year Polk State College hung banners to 

commemorate its 50th anniversary.  The Polk Museum of Art is requesting the use of all available banner locations 

(22) to commemorate its 50th anniversary.  

 

GENERAL UPDATES 

Changing of the guard: 
This is the last meeting for the current executive board -  Eric Belvin, chair; Don Selvage, co-chair; Margaret 

Stephens, treasurer.  Thanks for your leadership and hard work! Beginning January’s meeting the executive board 

will be Greg Sanoba, chair; Margaret Stephens, co-chair, and Bretta Christakos, treasurer. 

Parking: 
I met with parking staff and CRA to discuss parking concerns due to the loss of Bay Street.  The team decided to add 

additional on-street spaces on the west side of Kentucky now, rather than waiting until construction is complete and 

to change Lot D to 2 hours Free, then pay-by-space or Parkmobile.  Merchants in the area have been informed and 

appreciate the changes.  Also, Broadway has informed Bay Street Bistro and Tony’s Studio B that their customers, in 

the evening, may use the lot on the corner of Tennessee and Bay. The pedestrian gate next to Bay Street Bistro has 

been opened for easy access.  CRA will report on the Oak Street lot’s progress. 

The parking study from Kimly Horn should be complete in January and presented to city commission in February. 

Surf Lakeland: 

Per Terry Brigman: January 12th is the scheduled install date for the cabinet, AP, and antennas. 

Downtown Compactors: 

Gene Ginn, Solid Waste Manager, has had  a Big Belly installed in front of city hall for the city to test the solar power 

and overall functionality.  If it is satisfactory, we will continue the discussion of testing the Big Belly’s on S. Kentucky 

Ave. Gene has met with Mike Whigham about the compactor in the alley behind the Terrace. He reports that he 

sees no issue with that compactor being installed soon. I also asked that he consider a compactor in Preservation 

Alley. Solid Waste has also been notified of a bee problem in cans along N. Kentucky and Bay St.   

Downtown Update Meeting 

Details for the January Downtown Update Meeting have not been finalized. An email notification will go out when a 

topic and location have been secured. 



Visitors Guide: 
The January – April issue is in production and should hit the streets by the end of the year. 

Project Updates: 

Lakeland Loft has been delayed due to issues with the contractor for the sprinkler system.  Open date is yet to be 

determined.  

The Campbell Building is progressing though slowly. No issues to report at this time. The roof has been installed and 

the owner feels the project is on target for the first floor to be finished and Stationary Loft open in the Spring. 

Power in Lightpoles: 

I met with John McMurray and Nicole Travis to discuss the power needs for events in Downtown.  We discussed the 

priority being on N. Kentucky Ave because additional power there can serve both the Farmers Curb Market and First 

Friday. Secondary needs would be on S. Kentucky Ave.  Next step is to identify the exact pole by their ID number and 

get those back to John.  We discussed the possibility of pay-as-you-go meters for these power sources so that the 

city is not providing unlimited free electricity. Nicole will research the idea and report back. 

Bikeshare: 

The city’s program with Zagster includes 35 bikes and 7 stations: 3 in Downtown, 1 in Dixieland, 1 in Midtown, 1 at 

FSC, and 1 at the Polk Museum of art/Library area launched on Saturday and is fully operational. The city’s ribbon-

cutting event will be Friday, December 18th at 11am in Munn Park after the agenda study meeting.  

This project was a collaborative effort of community development staff – Rick Perez and Chuck Barmby, CRA staff – 

Nicole Travis and Patricia Hendler, and LDDA. This team vetted the companies, identified potential sponsors, and 

designed the station locations. Once a plan of action was in place, the team asked that I take the lead and get it 

done.  It made sense since I was the only one with a position who could go out and raise the sponsorship money, 

and I had fewer projects on deadline.  NoBay, the Federal Building, and the Three Parks Trail -among numerous 

others- were all projects that needed city staff attention.  Bike share needed  one person to dedicate the time to 

manage all of the moving parts. I appreciate the trust they placed in me to get bike share through the various city 

departments and ultimately installed.  I give a big thank you to Palmer Davis, Karen Lukhaub and Brad Johnson who 

made this a priority so that the program could be up and running before Christmas.  The communications 

department created the fabulous bike share brand – Swan City Cycles and planned the ribbon-cutting and media, 

and public works and parks and recreation staff made sure the infrastructure was in place for the Polk Museum 

station and Town Center station in time for the December 15 launch. 

The installers came on Saturday, December 12 and installed all 7 stations, which meant the program was ready for 

use days earlier than expected.  Social Media is being used to create excitement prior to the press release. 

 

 


